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 Feeding, Development  and  Oviposition

   of  Onyyzaophilus mercator  FAuvEL  on

          Some  Rice  Varieties
        (Coleoptera : Silvanidae)i

  Thc  devel{}pment and  oviposition  of  Onyzae-

Philus mercater  on  coconut,  cotten  seeds,  greunclnut,

grass meal  and  wheat  have  been  studied  by

somc  workc:rs  (HowE, 1956; TuRNEy, r957 BREEsE,
196I). Howevcr, these  on  rice  varieties  have

net  yet been  cxamincd.  In the  present investi-

gation the  author  reared  the  insect on  different

rice  varicties  and  examined  the amount  of  rice

varieties  consumed  by  larvae, the  duration  of  the

larval instars and  the  trend of  oviposition.

  The  insects used  were  raised  in l200 rn1  capacity

glass jars covered  with  muslin  cloth  at  the  top

in incubator at  300C with  70%  RH  maintained

by appropriate  solutien  of  sulphuric  acid  (SoLu-
MoN,  1951),

  
'1'hc

 flours of  eight  varieties  of  rice,  TN-1,  BBS-

873, C:R-1014, IR-8, Padma,  TN-141,  Jaya and

Hansa  were  used  as food. The  flour was  preparcd
by  60 meshes  to per  2.5 cm  sievc.  Three  gram
of  flour of  each  variety  was  put in glass jars
of  10 rn1  capacity  and  conditioned  at  300C  with

70%  RH.  for 10 days in an  incubater and  then

reweighed.  Frcsh 20 eggs  were  deposited on

the  flour of  thc  jar. Unhatched  eggs  were

replaced  by fresh eggs  till the  desired number

of  Iarvae in a jar was  attained.  The  pupae  and

carcases  of  larvae were  removed  from  the  jars
and  jars were  reweighed  to calculate  the  weight

loss of  rice  flour by larvae.

  In the case  of  adurts,  20 adults  of  2 weeks  in age

were  released  in each  jar. The  offsrings  of  the

beetle were  carefu11y  removed  from  thc flour to

eliminate  weight  loss ef  flour caused  by  larvae.

The  weight  loss of  flour was  measured  after  20 days.

  In order  to examine  the  oviposition  on  the flours
of  CR-1014  and  IR-8  10 pairs of  newly  emerged

adults  were  relcased  in glass jars (2 cm  in dia-

meterx4crn  in height}. Jars contained  5g

flour conditioned  at  30CC  with  70%  RH  for 10

days and  sieved  before use.  The  cggs  laid by

females on  the  fiour were  sicved  out  and  ceunted
at  5 day  interval. Fresh flour was  put  in the  jars
every  ten days.

  To  traee  the  egg  period and  egg  mortality  on
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the  two  varieties  30 eggs  were  placed in petri dish

(6 cm  in diameter) with  a  small  amount  of  flour

and  the  eggs  hatched  were  counted.

  The  larval and  pupal  period  was  examined  in

a  jar in which  O.5g  flour was  scatterecl,  All ex-

periments had  three  rcplications.

  As  shown  in Table  l there was  a  marked  difi
t'erence in weight  loss of  varieties  consumed  by

larvacandadults.  Thelargestandsmallestweight

loss were  observed  in CR-1014  and  IR-8, respec-

tively, The  cause  which  broughL about  such  a

diflerence is unknown.
  Fig, 1 shews  the  trend  ot' eviposition  on  the

flours of  CR-IO14 and  IR-8  during 7e days. The

average  number  of  eggs  laid per  female  on  CR-

1014 was  173.7 whereas  it was  125.6. on  rR-8

The  maximumnumber  of  eggs  laid per femalc

per  day  en  CR  1014  feed was  3.8 and  on  IR  8
4,O. The minimum  number  of  eggs  laid per
female per day  on  CR-le14  was  O.5 and  on  IR
-8

 O.8. The  oviposition  was  quite brisk between

3rd and  6th week  after  the  adult  was  released  on

both varieties.  An  appreciable  fa11 of  oviopsition

   Table  1, CoNsuMpTloN  oF  RicE  VARiETms

      ]y  MEANs  oF  MEAsuRING  WEIGHT

              Loss oF  FLouR

Varieties
Averagc  weight  less in mg

larval adults

TNT141JayaHensa'J'N-1CR-IO14IR-8PadmaBBS-87S 77I141231051806815293129178216168288112245148

 20:S16di:.gng--if,

 8tsb42s

       lo 2e so 4o so 6o 7o

                  Days

Fig, 1. Fecundity  of  O. mercator  on  rice  varieties,
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Tab]e  2, AvERAGE  DuRATIoN  oF  THE  LARvAL

  INsTARs IN DAys oN  CR-1014 AND  IR-8a

Instar

IllmWY

 Totala

 Data were
  viduals,

       Variety

CRTIO14  IR.8

3224418.s5635 3,32.72.74,35,2

based

  3on

 the

         18.2

rearirlg  oi  Bo indi-

was  noticed  after  40th day. The  oviposition

continued  for about  70 days. The  hatchnbility

of  the.eggs  laid on  aR-1014 reached  89.6%

with  a  mean  egg  period ofS.2  days. On  IR-8

90,O%  ef  the eggs  hatched with  a  mean  egg

period of  S.I days, On  both  varieties  the  shortcst

egg  period was  3 days and  the lengest 5 days.

  The  larval peried involved 5 instars on  both

varieties.  HowE(1956) reported  4 larval instars
on  wheat  flour. Average  duration ol'larval  instars

is shown  in Table 2.

  On  both  varieties  the  larval period was  com-

pleted in 18.2 days, The shortest  larval pe-
riod  was  17 days while  the  longest period was  20

days. The  larval period on  ricc  fiour was  longer

than  that  reported  by HowE  (1956} ef  15.4 days
ell  wheat  flour.

  The  larvat mortality  on  IR-8  and  CR-1014 was

8,6% and  7.4%,  respectively.  The  avcrage  pupal

period on  IR-8  and  CR-  lO14 was  6.1 and  6.2 days,

respectivcly.  No  pupal  rnertality  was  noticed.

  From  the  above  rcsults,  it is considered  that

the  ilour ot' the  rice  varieties  uscd  was  not  unsuita-

ble food materials  for thc  inscct, although  seme-

what  unfavourable  as  comparcd  with  wheat  flour.
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Mating  Signal of  the  Brown  Plant-
hoppcr, IVilaparvata lzcgens STXL (Homo-
    ptera : Delphacidae)  : Vibration

          of  the Substratei

  Female abdominFl  vibration  in De]phacid

insect$ is believed tg,' be'rclated with  mating  along

withthemalesongs(OssrANNn.ssoN,1949;STRtiBING,

1962; MaMiLLiAN,  1963). The  mechanism  of

the  
male

 response  ,to the  female abdominal  vibra-

tion, however]  hqs remained  to be clarified,  We

found that  vibration  of  the  substrate  caused  by  the

female  abdominal  vibration  in the  brown  plant
hopper,  Niloparvata lugens, 

'one
 oS  the  serious  insect

pests of  the  rice  plant, can  clicite  mating  excitation

and  orientation  from  males.
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  In the  present study,  virgin  females bcgan  inter-

mittentvibrationoftheirabdomensbythefifthday

of  adult  emergence,  and  this behaviour continued
through  almost  the  entirety  ef  their  lives. Mated

fema]es, however,  did not  demonstrate this vibra-

tory behaviour, The  duration of  the  vibration

wasfromless  than  1 sec  to more  than  3 min,  and

in some  cases  the  vibration  was  repeated  more

than  10e times  in lhr, Furthermore, vibrations

took  place irrespective of  the presence or  absencc  of

males.  Males  did  not  mate  with  mated  females
and  immature  virgin  females, but  did  so  only  with

sexually  matured  vibrating  females. These  ob-

servations  suggest  that  the  abdominal  vibration  is

related  to the rnating  behaviour  of  this insect. As
seen  in Fig. 1, thc female inserts hcr stylet  into a

rice  plant stem  and  vibrates  finely her abdornen  in


